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Miss Winnie IJecler lias accepted
a position aa local reporter for the
Independent Era.

The Hub Clothing Co. is arrang
ing its stock today preparatory to
opening' for business.

I'rices on baled hay and new
potatoes arc on the toboggan slide
at Harrington & Town's.

The show windows of the Model
clothing house have been remodeled
in order that a better display ol
good may be made.

D. C. Congdon and son Guy went
to the Dirdwood country yesterday
to look for cattle which had strayed
from Mr, Congdon'ti herd.

Neville St Parson will bhortly
remove tueir oiuce to rooms oyer
Clinton's jewelry More, where they
are having four rooms fitted up.

Mrs. Julia. Goodman io now at
Cody, Wyo., and will be installed
as Manager of the big hotel which
Colonel Cody is having erected in
that embryo city.

Sloven stored, Gasoline Stoves
repaired. Repairs lor all kinds of
moves.

Western Stovk Repair Workb.
Harry Corson Clark, the leading

man in "Hello Dill," has visited
thin city before, and in therefore
well-know- n as a fun-make- r. In
fact there arc no better comedian
ou the stage than Mr. Clark.

The TriiioNE regrets to note
that quite a number of families
have left North Platte during the
pant uixty days, and tlii't a number
of others contemplate leaving.
There arc at present a good many
vacant houses, more than for sev- -

cal years,
For Rent--T- wo furnished rooms

in private family. Nice location.
Inquire at this office,

Under the new closing schedule,
the bulk ot the local business
houses will remain open until 8:30
p. m. until Dec. lOtli. In view of
the large country trade which
North Platte bids fair to have this
fall and winter, we consider this
action of keeping the stores open
until 8:30 is wise. ,

TOMATOES
--Are High

That is if bought some places.

Our Price
IOg a can.

We acll
Kcd Seal Flour 1st Patent

per sack $1,00
Jewel Flour 2d patent per

sack , "JO

Kerosene Oil per gal ,15
Vinegar per gal 20
White Wine Vinegar per

gallon ., 25
White Russian Soap 6 bars

for 25
Diamond C Soap 7 bars for .25
Pcarlinc per pkge. .04
Sapollo 9j, 3 bars ',25

Paddle Bluing 10c size 07
Paddle Bluing 04
Yeast Foam, 2 pkga .05
On Time Yeast, 2 pica .05
Shillings best Baking Pow-

der, 16-o- z. carl 35
K. C, Baking Powder, 80-o- z.

can 55
K. C. Baking-powde- r 50-oz- ,

can , 35
K. C. Baking Powder 25-o- z.

can ,20
K, C. Baking Powder 15-o- z.

can 13

K. C. Baking Powder 10-o- z.

can 08
Dr Price's Vanilla per bottle .15

Kincsford's Silver Glosa
Starch per pkg ,08

ttingstora'a uorn btarcn
per pkg....... ,08

Walter Baker's Cocoa -- l,b
k

can j25
Scarchlignt Matches per box ,04- -

Snlpher Matches per box ... .01
Jugs each.'...., 10

Snyder's Catsup pint bottles ,23

1,000-lb- s Sun Dried Apples 8c per lb.

Store opccLsVcnings until 8
o'clock.

Wilcox ipimcnt Store

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.

sections.

Cash and One Price.

Dressy Trousers..
The first thing you remark upon looking into
our window is the dressiness of the trousers
we are selling at

wwwwvv$2,50 to $5,00.
Then you say "Those trousers arc certainly
great for the money." And really, sir, you'll
find it quite a task to better, them, even though
you are willing to pay double the price.

$2 Shirt Waists for $.
Only a few of them, but we can fit you at half the
real valuQ. ... .

-
OJ. II j ti 1 rcoiraw nais one-inir- a oil.

Labor Day was observed In town
ycbtcrday by the closing ot the
Union Pacific shops, the bankB and
nine-tent- hs or more of the business
house.

A heavy hall storm visited th j
northern part of this county Fri- -

day evening, doing considerable
damage to the corn crop iu some

Hard coal jumped to twelve dol- -

ars a ton in Omaha Saturday and
other advances nrc expected. The
Omaha dealers have only a tew tone
on band.

Mrs, T. J. Foley has placed her
residence in the west cud of town
n the hands ot a local real estate
rm with instructions to offer the

property tor sale at thirty.hve hun-dre- d

dollars,
Judge Grimes sitting in chamber.

yesterday heard augumcnts in the
injunction case against the i?as
company which proposes to put in

system in this city. The pro
ceedings yesterday will be made
part of the record in the hearing ol
the case next Thursday.

At the Lutheran church last
Sunday, a committee was ap
pointed for the purpose of organiz- -

ng a Luther League and it is ex
pected that a permanent organiza.

on will be effected next Sunday
evening. The Luther League is a
society of young people who lend
absistaucc to general church work.

Joseph Perrittia now with a civil
engineering corps in Honduras,
Central America, and has personal
supervision of 150 miles of railroad
grade. Although the section in
which he is working 1b 3,000 feet
above sea level, the sun is o lmi

liat no work is performed during
the middle of the day,

from

CALF Lace
soles to heela,

extension cap toes., ...

CALF Lace
soles, round toes with tips,

Geo. M.

Merger,

Let us write your Fire Insurance
We write it right in best old line
companies at lowest possible rate.

John Bhatt & Co.

Workmen began yesterday to lay
uic Biagolithic pavement around
the First Bank. It is an
improvemenc mat will suow up
well.

During his of a century
career as a showman, Buffalo Bill
has missed only seven perform
anccn. That is certainly a wonder
ful record.

The wild duck season opined
yesterday and several
made initial those
fowl. If in hunting duck, apraine
cnicKen sttack the hunter
the probabilities are that the
chicken will be killed.

'Lost in New York" was pre
sented to a large Audience at the
opera house Saturday evening and
lue play, as rendered, gave excel- -

lent satisfaction. Llovd
has booked many strong attrac-
tions for this season.

"Hello Bill" haB had a great run
in the east for three seasons, and
its initial anooaranre tin re n.vt
Thursday will rio doubt be wit.
ncsscd by a large audience. It is a
farce comedy full of clean fun. pood
singing and has in its cast a num
ber of pretty girls.

In a blue rock shoot Saturday
afternoon between Wl

Fedcrhoof and John Bun--
son, of Grand Islaud, Dalson broke
twenly-thre- e out of twenty.five,
VTinkowltch twenty-tw- o, Bunson
twenty-on- e and Federhoof twentv.
The money was divided htnDalson and Winkowiich. the fo rmcr
receiving sixty and the latter forty
per.ceut.

Men's

Work Shoes.
These shoes arc built leathers that
will best stand the strain of hard usage
and are made over lasts that shape
them for comfort,

KANGAROO Shoes,
heavy double

soles,

BOX Shoes, douhlc

durable shoes..

Grai?m,

National

quarter

nimrods
forages against

should

Manager

Dalson,

$2.50
$2.50
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J. H. Slubbs returned the latter
part of the week from Cheyenne.

Dorr Tarkington and mother left
last night for a vit.lt with friends iu
IOJV2.

Miss Hattic Beyerle has returned
from a six weeks' risit in Iowa and
at. Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Getty have
returned from a viait with relatives
at Loom is.

Mr. Ira L. Bare leaven tomor
row for a ten dayt.' visit iu Denver
and Cheyenne.

Miss Fries of Omaha has been
the guest of Mies', Minnie Sorenson
for several days past.

Mrs. J. U. Fonda and three chil
dren returned Saturday morning
from a visit in Cheyenne.

Will Woodhurst returned yester
day morning from a trip in the
north and cast parts of the state,

John MaguincBp, who had been
working in Colorado tor some time
past, returned to town yesterday.

Judge Baldwin went to Lexing
ton yesterday to visit J. II. MacColl,
who has been sick tor a week or ten
days.

John Bunson, a slock buyer of
Grand Island, has been in town for

few days buying cattle and
horses.

Miss Bertha OleBon went to Wal
lace precinct Saturday where she
has been employed to teach a term
of school.

Mrs. Arthur B. Hoagland leavcB
this week for St. Louis to visit
freiuds and to receive treatment for
her eves.

The family of N. B. Post will
hortly remove to Omaha, where

Mr. Post has been employed for
several months.

MIsb Charlotte Lowe lelt Satur
day for the northeast part cf the
county where she began teaching
school yesterday,

Mrs. J. II. Stubbsandson Arthur
return d from Deuyer Sunday night
and Iett yesterday tor a visit with
friends in Princeton, III.

Miss Edna Marshall, who had
been viBiting at the Seeberger real- -

dence for a week, left lor her home
in Plattsmouth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moran and
children left this morning for Poca-tell- o

Idaho, where Mr. Moran will
accept a position as machinist.

MisB Louie Moulton and Miss
Amnion, of KanaaB City, are the
guests of Mr. and Mtb. II. S.
White, having arrived last evening.

Mrs. Agnes Eachup, who had
been visiting her parentp, Mr. and
Mra. Wm. Loltus. lcit for Salt
Lake yesterday accompanied by her
two children.

Dr. P. II. Longlev left yesterday
for a brief vibU in Omaha, and Chi- -

cago, and before returning may
conclude to make a brief trip to his
former home in Solon, Maine.

Judge W. PI. Carroll, ot Marion.
Ind., who had been visiting his sis-

ter Mrs. O. Y. Ros, left for his
uome aaiuruay. 'ine Judge

himself aB having greatly
enjoyed his visit.

Mrs. W. R. Goodman, who had
been visiting her husband for a
week, returned to Omaha Saturday
night. Mrs. G. and children will
arrive in about two weeka and be
come permanent residents.

Lorcn Sturgcs left yesterday for
Lincoln to view the big pumpkinn
and fat stock on exhibition at the
state fair. Mrs. StUrecB accom.
panted him as far aa Gibbon, where
she will visit friends for a few dayB.

W. II. Hall waB down from Mc-Phcrs-

county yesterday buying
a bill of ranch supplies. Mr. Hall
says that owing to ao much wet
weather the cattlemen in that coun-
ty are experiencing much trouble
iu getting' up their hay crop,

Woodman's Linseed Oil, 8t"c per
gallon. Harrington & Toijin.

The synod of the Lutheran
church of Nebraska will meet iu
this city on September 24th and
contiuue iu session screral days.
There are thirty-fiy- e Lutheran
ministers in Nebraska and it is ex-

pected that all, or nearly all, will
be present, together with a number
of lay delegates.

Dovoured by Worms,
Children often cry, cot from pain, but

from hunger, although fed nbundnnth.
Tho entire troublo nrisoa from innuitio'n,
thoir fond is not assimilated, but do
vourod by worm. A few dotos of
Whlto'n Cronm VcnnifuR will onuso
them to cento cryiiiR and begin tothrivo
at ouee, very much to tho surprlo and
jiy ot tho motlior. 25o ht A. F. StreiU'a
Goruer Drug Store.
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All passenger trains were more
or less late and last

Baxter and Master
Barnum were in town on

official business
A new boiler i9 being placed in

the round houe, the old boiler hav- -

ng passed the "fixin" point.
Train No. 102 last Friday made

the run from this to Kearney at
an average gait of a mile a minute.

Frank of thia city
who haB been assistant station
ageut at has been
transferred to Sidney,

E B

NOTES,

vesterdav

Mechanic

Attorney Baldwin stated Sundaj
mat the Pacific comnnnv
would probably begin to
Rtrike information to compete with
the reports sent out by the strikers

The Sidney savs that
material will arrive in a few day&
tor fhe of the Union
Pacific machine shops at that
place. It is rumored here in North
Platte that the buildiug will be ot
a temporary nature.

One non union mechanic was dis
charged yesterday, another one
was transferred to Omaha and

quit of his own accord. Some
of the "dcabi" put m 450 hour6
during the month of August and
thereby earned about one hundred
and fifty dollars.

Lngitie and train men made ex
large mileage during

August, and the checks to be drawn
by on the 10th inst. will be
among the largest drawn in years
Engineers will draw aa high as two
hundred and forty dollars, and con
ductors as high as one hundred and
hfiy.

One of the employed
oy uic company ran an engine
through the round-hous- e wall Sat
urday morning, making a whole
about ten feet square. It Is said
he was ennaired in nacklnir
throttle and wishing to move the
engine slightly, opened the throtle
with the above result.

Twenty ot the striking car build
ers at Omaha returned to Sat.
urday and the Union Pacific
ofTicialH say that a number ot olhert
wil return to this week. This
break will not affect the strike of
the machinists and
as those two ordersarc not affiliated
vith the car men,

evening's Kearney Hub con-

tained the following: Veronica
Knapp. ot North Platte, was ad- -

judged insane Monday afternoon.
She haB been tramping back and
forth through the country ior the
past two months.

MOTT'S

Is the best. Get one now.

last,

We low

FURNITURE complete and

ElammocZfS.

framing Pictures specialty.

WARNER,

RAILROAD

Supt.

Saturday.

city

Chambers,

Gothenburg,

Union
issue

Telegraph

construction

third
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"mcchanicb"

work

work

boilermakers,

Last

Judge James Neyille, of Oir.a a,
has been spending few days in
town on business connected with,
the Keith estate, of which he i

LLOYD'S OPERA HOUSE

Saturday CCDT
Evening. OJL1 .1 9
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A Beautiful Story of
the Present Day. . .

Depicting Love and Palhoj,

Mate 2nd Ta'slon.

Convict's
Daughter.

The Metropolitan Production.

An American Story of Thrill'msr
Heartfelt Interest, Em- -

bcllbhcd by
STARTLING . SCENIC EFFECTS

A strong cast! A st( ry from life!
Reserved Seats on Sale at Clin

ton's at Usual Prices.

Low Rates Every Day
via

Union Pacific
EvefV H.lv Hlirlnrr llio m nnll.. c

J (, "w iiv'iiiun oiSeptember and October, 1902, the
Union Pacific will riii
settlers tickets at the following

MISSOURI RIVER TO
Ogden and Lake $20 00
Butte and Helena 20 00
Spokane

" " 22 50
Portland and Ashland oz'nn
Tacoma S;attle 25 00
San Francisco 25 00
Los Angeles and San Diego..

Correspondinirlv Low Rji
intermediate pola'ts.

For full information call on rn
nearest agent or address

E. H. GENGE, Agent.

OUnn DHAII, tr n rnnniui .

JOHN BRATT & CO.,

Real Estate, Loans m Insurance
Idleftoney Invested In Qllt Edped Six-nriti- c

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA,

PENNYROYAL PILL They overcomes WoaTr-ncs- s,

Irregularity and
omissions, increase

and banish "pains
SLScnitruft,0?- - Th,oy ?ro MIFE SAVJ2ILS " to girls ataiding development of organs and body. NoKnown remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm lifobecomes a pleasure. 1.00 BOX BY MAIL. Soldby druggists. DK. jfoTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Clevduud, Oh

For sale by North Platte Pharmacy.
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